Executive Committee

Mission / Vision: The IACP Chairman, President, President-Elect, Vice-President and Treasurer serve as the IACP Executive Committee. The IACP Executive Committee furthers the IACP mission and promotes and develops leadership within the compounding profession. The Executive Committee further ensures that IACP operates within the IACP governance established within the Academy’s Governance Policies and Bylaws as well as the IACP Strategic Plan.

Meeting Schedule: Monthly, the Tuesday the week before the IACP Board Meeting

Current Committee Members:
Gary McCrory, RPh, CCN, Chair
Jennifer L. Burch, PharmD, RPh, CDE, CPP
Bill Letendre, MSPharm, MBA, FIACP
Baylor Rice, RPh, FIACP
Erik Tosh, BS, RPh FIACP, FACA

Bylaws and Governance Policies Committee

Mission / Vision: The Bylaws and Governance Policy Committee works to propose changes to the IACP Bylaws and Governance Policies to the IACP Board of Directors that support and further the mission of IACP.

Meeting Schedule: TBD

Current Committee Members:
Erik Tosh, BS, RPh FIACP, FACA, Chair
Jennifer L. Burch, PharmD, RPh, CDE, CPP
Dale Coker, RPh, FIACP
Ernest P. Gates, Jr., RPh, FASCP, FIACP
Anthony Grzib, RPH
Diana Harshbarger, PharmD
Gary McCrory, RPh, CCN
Cynthia E. Blankenship, Esq., Staff Liaison
Communications / Advocacy Committee

Mission / Vision: Pursuant to the Strategic Plan, IACP works to promote the positive image of compounding pharmacists and acts as a hub for advocacy efforts among groups and organizations who have members, clients and customers engaged in compounding. The IACP Communications Committee works to enhance and improve IACP communications with members, increase IACP media presence, and strengthen all IACP external communications.

Meeting Schedule: Monthly, Second Tuesday at 12:00 PM EST (11:00 AM CST)

Current Committee Members:
Patti Storey, RPh, FACA, Chair
Lisa D. Ashworth, BS Pharm, RPh, FACA
Ashley Berthelot
Dale Coker, RPh, FIACP
Amy Frost, PharmD
Alexandra Gochenauer, PharmD Candidate
Kim Hansen, RPh
Jason Jerusik, PharmD
Linda McElhiney, PharmD, RPh, FIACP, FASHP
Kristen Spoon, PharmD
Dagmar Anderson Climo, Staff Liaison
Melissa Lampp, Staff Liaison

Corporate Member Committee

Mission / Vision: Pursuant to the IACP Strategic Plan, IACP identifies new benefits and services that can be created based upon identified needs from Corporate Members. The IACP Corporate Member Committee develops corporate member benefit programs that provide the resources and tools the IACP Corporate Members. The Corporate Member Committee develops programs to recognize Corporate Members that assist IACP and provides IACP members with invaluable resources.

Meeting Schedule: TBD

Current Committee Members:
Erik Tosh, BS, RPh FIACP, FACA, Chair
Jerry Beamer, RPh
Ernest P. Gates, Jr., RPh, FASCP, FIACP
Becca Mitchell, PharmD, FIACP
Kyle Northcott
Kristen Spoon, PharmD
Ashlyn Grant, Staff Liaison
Education Committee

Mission / Vision: Pursuant to the IACP Strategic Plan, IACP is to serve as a source of quality pharmacy education and compounding information. The Education Committee guides IACP’s educational offerings to meet the needs of IACP members. The Education Committee also plans relevant CE/meeting for the Educational Conference, content for Compounders on Capitol Hill, and webinars/webinar series.

Meeting Schedule: Monthly, Decided upon by Members of the Committee via Doodle Scheduling

Current Committee Members:
Jennifer L. Burch, PharmD, RPh, CDE, CPP, Chair
Tracy Acosta, PharmD
Celeste Davis, PharmD, MSN, RN
Amy Frost, PharmD
Brenda Jensen, CPhT, CNMT, MBA
Dana Kurland
Lind McClehiney, PharmD, RPh, FIAACP, FASHP
David J. Miller, RPh, PhD
Casey L. Sayre, PharmD, PhD
Kristen Spoon, PharmD
Tara Thompson, PharmD
Ashlyn Grant, Staff Liaison

Fellowship Committee

Mission / Vision: Pursuant to the IACP Strategic Plan, IACP works to promote and develop leadership within the compounding profession. The Fellowship Committee reviews and approves fellowship applications, updates and oversees the application process for fellowship, conducts tours of facilities if needed, and provides assistance/support to staff as needed for educational meetings.

Meeting Schedule: TBD as new Applications are submitted

Current Committee Members:
Richard B. Moon, PharmD, RPh, FIAACP, Chair
Diane Boomsma, PharmD, FIAACP
Matt Buderer, RPh, FIAACP
Bill Letendre, MSPharm, MBA, FIAACP
Sam Pratt, BPharm, FIAACP
Dana Reed-Kane, PharmD, FIAACP
Jennifer L. Petska, BS, CPhT, Staff Liaison
Finance & Audit Committee

Mission / Vision: Pursuant to the IACP Strategic Plan, the Finance Committee ensures proper execution of IACP's Bylaws and Governance Policies regarding fiscal responsibility. The Finance Committee monitors the current financial performance of IACP and modifies the budget accordingly. The Finance Committee also provides an overview of the Portfolio managers’ performance and oversee expenses to prevent expenses in excess of revenue.

Meeting Schedule: TBD, Quarterly

Current Committee Members:
Bill Letendre, MSPharm, MBA, FIACP, Chair
Brenda Jensen, CPhT, CNMT, MBA
Cheri Kraemer, RPh
Gary McCrory, RPh, CCN
Baylor Rice, RPh, FIACP
Erik Tosh, BS, RPh FIACP, FACA
Cynthia E. Blankenship, Esq., Staff Liaison

Fundraising Committee

Mission / Vision: Pursuant to the IACP Strategic Plan, IACP provides value to its members as well as non-member compounding pharmacists and raises funds to continue such efforts. The Fundraising Committee increases donations and participation in fundraising efforts by IACP members. The Fundraising committee also works with the IACP Membership Committee to determine the needs of members and what resources IACP needs to provide.

Meeting Schedule: TBD

Current Committee Members:
Chris Burgess, RPh, Co-Chair
Gary McCrory, RPh, CCN, Co-Chair
Amy Frost, PharmD
Lizzie Harbin
Shawn Hodges, PharmD
Michelle Broughton, Staff Liaison
Jennifer L. Petska, BS, CPhT, Staff Liaison
International Committee

Mission / Vision: Pursuant to the IACP Strategic Plan, IACP provides value to its members as well as non-member compounding pharmacists, identifies and attracts practitioners engaged in compounding services within pharmacy and other professions, solicits member input and information to facilitate and create policies and programs, and creates new member benefits and services from identified needs of the international membership. The Membership Committee analyzes IACP membership drives and membership resources to determine best resources for members and how to increase international members. The International Committee also develops strategies to increase international IACP membership, develops membership surveys to tailor surveys to members’ needs, analyzes membership categories and propose additional membership categories, oversees membership drives and provides input into all international IACP membership resources. The International Committee also works closely with the Membership Committee and Communications / Advocacy Committee to communicate benefits of international IACP membership to potential and current international IACP members.

Meeting Schedule: TBD

Current Committee Members:

Marisol Lopez, RPh, MPh, Chair
Don Organ, RPh
Andrew Rowe
Cynthia E. Blankenship, Esq., Staff Liaison
Jennifer L. Petska, BS, CPhT, Staff Liaison
Dagmar Anderson Climo, Staff Liaison
Melissa Lampp, Staff Liaison
Legislative and Regulatory Committee

Mission / Vision: Pursuant to the IACP Strategic Plan, IACP is proactive in regulatory and legislative affairs affecting compounding, works to increase collaboration with state pharmacy associations, and creates and adhere to a proactive legislative agenda. The Legislative and Regulatory Committee researches and tracks current state and federal legislative and regulatory issues that may impact compounding pharmacists. The Legislative and Regulatory Committee also determines what direction and/or action IACP should take in response to legislative and regulatory issues, supports and provides guidance to the DQSA Coalition, provides recommended action to the IACP Board of Directors, and works with staff to execute action that the Board of Directors implements.

Meeting Schedule: Monthly, the third Wednesday

Current Committee Members:

Anthony Grzib, RPh, Chair
Michael Blaire, RPh, FIACP
Diane Boomsma, PharmD, FIACP
Celeste Davis, PharmD, MSN, RN
Erika Fallon, RPh
Dana Gordon, PharmD
Doug Higgins, RPh
Shawn Hodges, PharmD
Jason Jerusik, PharmD
Ben Marshall
Bill McAuliff, RPh
Gary McCrory, RPh, CCN
Rich Moon, PharmD, FIACP
Josh Regel, PharmD
Kristen Spoon, PharmD
Hayley Taff, CPhT
Erik Tosh, BS, RPh, FIACP, FACA
Cynthia E. Blankenship, Esq., Staff Liaison
Dagmar Anderson Climo, Staff Liaison
**Membership Committee**

**Mission / Vision:** Pursuant to the IACP Strategic Plan, IACP provides value to its members as well as non-member compounding pharmacists, identifies and attracts practitioners engaged in compounding services within pharmacy and other professions, solicits member input and information to facilitate and create policies and programs, and creates new member benefits and services from identified needs of the membership. The Membership Committee analyzes IACP membership drives and membership resources to determine best resources for members and how to increase members. The Membership Committee also develops strategies to increase IACP membership, develops membership surveys to tailor surveys to members' needs, analyzes membership categories and propose additional membership categories, oversees membership drives and provides input into all IACP membership resources. The Membership Committee also works closely with the Communications / Advocacy Committee to communicate benefits of IACP membership to potential and current IACP members.

**Meeting Schedule:** Monthly, the second Friday at 10:00 AM EST (9:00 AM CST)

**Current Committee Members:**
- Doug Yoch, PharmD, Chair
- Denise Burnham, RPh
- Celeste Davis, PharmD, MSN, RN
- Denise Frank, RPh
- Amy Frost, PharmD
- Ernest P. Gates Jr., RPh, FASCP, FIACP
- Marisol Lopez, RPh, MPh
- Ben Marshall
- Andrew Rowe
- Sarah Simmers, PharmD
- Kristen Spoon, PharmD
- Melissa Lampp, Staff Liaison
- Jennifer L. Petska, BS, CPhT, Staff Liaison

**Nominations Committee**

**Mission / Vision:** The Nominations Committee oversees the Nominations process for the IACP Board of Directors and recommends individuals for each director and officer position that expires that year.

**Meeting Schedule:** TBD

**Current Committee Members:**
- Gary McCrory, RPh, CCN, Chair
- Baylor Rice, RPh, FIACP
**PAC Committee**

**Mission / Vision:** Pursuant to the IACP Strategic Plan, IACP is to be proactive in regulatory and legislative affairs affecting compounding, grow and strengthen the IACP COMP PAC, and maintain a strong political presence at the federal and state levels. The PAC Committee identifies Members of Congress who are champions for compounding pharmacists and works to preserve patient access to vital compound medications. The PAC Committee also works with other organizations to co-host PAC events and support Members of Congress in order to coordinate funding events.

**Meeting Schedule:** Monthly, First Friday from 12:00 AM EST (11:00 AM CST)

**Current Committee Members:**
- Shawn Hodges, PharmD, Chair
- Michael Blaire, RPh, FIACP
- Denise Frank, RPh
- Peter Koshland, PharmD
- Ben Marshall
- Gary McCrory, RPh, CCN
- David J. Miller, RPh, PhD
- Alexander Pytlarz, PharmD
- Wade Sievert, RPh
- Erik Tosh, BS, RPh, FIACP, FACA
- Cynthia E. Blankenship, Esq., Staff Liaison
- Dagmar Anderson Climo, Staff Liaison

---

**Reimbursement Committee**

**Mission / Vision:** Pursuant to the IACP Strategic Plan, IACP is to be proactive in regulatory and legislative affairs affecting compounding, leverage consumer and patient voices as advocates, and increase collaboration with state pharmacy associations. The Reimbursement Committee provides marketplace reconnaissance of PBM activities.

**Meeting Schedule:** Monthly, Second Monday at 2:00 PM EST (1:00 PM CST)

**Current Committee Members:**
- Scott Popyk, RPh, FIACP, Chair
- Kevin Borg, PharmD, FIACP
- Bob Brensel, RPh
- Leigh Ann Grasso, PharmD
- Mark Gregory, RPh
- Ronna Hauser, PharmD
- Bill McAuliff, RPh
- Jay McEniry, Esq.
- Laura Pfaffenberger, PharmD
- Cynthia E. Blankenship, Esq., Staff Liaison
- Dagmar Anderson Climo, Staff Liaison
Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) Committee

**Mission / Vision:** Pursuant to the IACP Strategic Plan, IACP supports the highest quality and ethical standards and practice of compounding, defines and publishes standards of good compounding practice, and executes governance established within the Academy’s policies and bylaws. The SOP Committee creates Standard Operating Procedures that benefit IACP, IACP Board of Directors, IACP Committees, IACP membership, and IACP staff.

**Meeting Schedule:** TBD

**Current Committee Members:**
William James, Chair  
Dylan Herr  
Keri Hunter, CPhT, MBA  
Brenda Jensen, CPhT, CNMT, MBA  
Bill Letendre, MSPharm, MBA, FIACP  
Becca Mitchell, PharmD, FIACP  
Cynthia E. Blankenship, Esq., Staff Liaison  
Jennifer L. Petska, BS, CPhT, Staff Liaison

Strategic Planning Committee

**Mission / Vision:** The IACP Strategic Plan serves as a guiding light to IACP and leads all IACP activity including, Board directives and Committee functions. The Strategic Planning Committee develops a new Strategic Plan for IACP to propose to the IACP Board of Directors for approval and develops methods of including membership input and IACP Board input. Pursuant to the IACP Bylaws and Governance Policies, the Strategic Planning Committee is led by the President-Elect and all Chairmen for IACP Committees serve on the Strategic Planning Committee.

**Meeting Schedule:** TBD

**Current Committee Members:**
Erik Tosh, BS, RPh FIACP, FACA, Chair  
Jennifer L. Burch, PharmD, RPh, CDE, CPP  
Chris Burgess, RPh  
Dale Coker, RPh, FIACP  
Anthony Grzib, RPh  
Shawn Hodges, PharmD  
William James  
Bill Letendre, MSPharm, MBA, FIACP  
Marisol Lopez, RPh, MPh  
Gary McCrory, RPh, CCN  
Richard B. Moon, PharmD, RPh, FIACP  
Scott Popyk, RPh, FIACP  
Patti Storey, RPh, FACA  
Doug Yoch, PharmD  
Cynthia E. Blankenship, Esq., Staff Liaison